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In John 12:21, a group of Greeks approach Philip, one of Jesus’s disciples, and 

say to him, “Sir, we wish to see Jesus.”  While there are many reasons why one 

might “wish to see Jesus,” chief among them is this: In seeing Jesus, one is able 

to see the father. “He who sees me sees him who sent me” (John 12:45).  In our 

Advent Midweek services, our attention is called to this – that when we “see 

Jesus,” we see the Father who sent Him.   
 

 



 
 

 

Stand 

 
L O Lord, open my lips, 

C and my mouth will declare Your praise. 

  
L Make haste, O God, to deliver me; 

C make haste to help me, O Lord. 

  
C Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy 

Spirit; 

as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be forever. 

Amen. 

Praise to You, O Christ, King who comes to save us. 

 
Sit 

 
347 Comfort, Comfort Ye My People 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 
Tune and text: Public domain 

 
Psalm Psalm 103:11–13 

11For as high as the heavens are above the earth, 

 so great is his steadfast love toward those who fear him; 
12as far as the east is from the west, 

 so far does he remove our transgressions from us. 
13As a father shows compassion to his children, 

 so the LORD shows compassion to those who fear him. 

 

Readings 
 
Reading Exodus 34:6–9 
 6The LORD passed before him and proclaimed, “The LORD, the 

LORD, a God merciful and gracious, slow to anger, and abounding in 

steadfast love and faithfulness, 7keeping steadfast love for thousands, 

forgiving iniquity and transgression and sin, but who will by no means clear 

the guilty, visiting the iniquity of the fathers on the children and the 

children’s children, to the third and the fourth generation.” 8And Moses 

quickly bowed his head toward the earth and worshiped. 9And he said, “If 

now I have found favor in your sight, O Lord, please let the Lord go in the 

midst of us, for it is a stiff-necked people, and pardon our iniquity and our 

sin, and take us for your inheritance.” 

  
A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 
Reading 1 John 4:7–16 
 7Beloved, let us love one another, for love is from God, and 

whoever loves has been born of God and knows God. 8Anyone who does not 

love does not know God, because God is love. 9In this the love of God was 
made manifest among us, that God sent his only Son into the world, so that 

we might live through him. 10In this is love, not that we have loved God but 

that he loved us and sent his Son to be the propitiation for our sins. 



 
 

11Beloved, if God so loved us, we also ought to love one another. 12No one 

has ever seen God; if we love one another, God abides in us and his love is 

perfected in us. 

 13By this we know that we abide in him and he in us, because he has 

given us of his Spirit. 14And we have seen and testify that the Father has sent 

his Son to be the Savior of the world. 15Whoever confesses that Jesus is the 

Son of God, God abides in him, and he in God. 16So we have come to know 

and to believe the love that God has for us. God is love, and whoever abides 

in love abides in God, and God abides in him. 

  
A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 
Responsory (Advent) LSB 230 

L Behold, the days are coming, says the Lord, when I will raise 

up for David a righteous Branch. 

C This is the name by which He will be called: The Lord Is 

Our Righteousness. 

L In His days Judah will be saved, and Israel will dwell securely. 

C This is the name by which He will be called: The Lord Is 

Our Righteousness. 

L Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit. 

C This is the name by which He will be called: The Lord Is 

Our Righteousness. 

 
343 Prepare the Royal Highway 

 

 



 
 

 

 
Tune: Public domain 
Text: © 1978 Lutheran Book of Worship. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110350062 

 
Sermon "Jesus Shows Us the Father's Heart" 
 
Stand 

 
Kyrie LSB 233 

C Lord, have mercy; 

Christ, have mercy; 

Lord, have mercy. 

 
Lord’s Prayer 

C Our Father who art in heaven, 

     hallowed be Thy name, 

     Thy kingdom come, 

     Thy will be done on earth 

          as it is in heaven; 

     give us this day our daily bread; 

     and forgive us our trespasses 

          as we forgive those 

          who trespass against us; 

     and lead us not into temptation, 

     but deliver us from evil. 

For Thine is the kingdom 

     and the power and the glory 

     forever and ever. Amen. 

 
Collects 
 

L O Lord, hear my prayer. 

C And let my cry come to You. 

 



 
 

Collect of the Day 
P Lord Jesus Christ, we implore You to hear our prayers and to 

lighten the darkness of our hearts by Your gracious visitation; 

for You live and reign with the Father and the Holy Spirit, one 

God, now and forever. 

 
Collect for Peace 

L O God, from whom come all holy desires, all good counsels, 

and all just works, give to us, Your servants, that peace which 

the world cannot give, that our hearts may be set to obey Your 

commandments and also that we, being defended from the fear 

of our enemies, may live in peace and quietness; through Jesus 

Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and 

the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 

 
Stand 

 
Benedicamus LSB 234 

L Let us bless the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 
Benediction LSB 234 

P The grace of our Lord T Jesus Christ and the love of God and 

the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all. 

C Amen. 

 
337 The Night Will Soon Be Ending 

 

 



 
 

 

 

 
Text: © 1998 GIA Publications, Inc. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110350062 
Tune: Public domain 
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Advent and Christmas Worship Schedule 

 At Alive! Lutheran Church 

 

All services offered in person and online 

 

Fourth Sunday in Advent 

December 20 at 9 am 

 

Christmas Eve Worship 

December 24th at 3 pm and 6 pm  

 

Christmas Day Worship 

December 25th 9 am 

 

 


